
IUCN VIEWPOINT ON WETLAND CONSERVATION
Our wetlands are shrinking through drainage and

reclamation projects atrd a vital resource is being des-
troyed. These important areas-comparable in value to
forests and falmlands-ale now so scarce that every
effort must be made to preserve what still remains.

By wetlands we mean wet terrestrial and littoral cco-
systems-marshes, bogs, fens and all stretches of water,
whether fresh or salt, static or f lowing, lenporary or
permanent. Important categories include estuaries and
marine shallows (up to 6 metres deep), brackish and
saline lagoons, natural and arti l icial lakes, small ponds
or potioles, reservoirs, f looded gravel pits, rivers,
streams, flood-meadows and swamps. These wetland
habitats support a vast range of plant and animal i i fe
and serve a variety of important functions, the full
values of which are evetr row only beginnirrg to be
recognised.

The major funclions of wellands can be summarised
in the lollowing l isting :

Water regime regulation
Flood control
Erosion control
Nursery areas for food fishes,

crustacea, etc.
Fish production
Waterfowl production and

matntenance

Recre:rtional uses
Educalional uses
Plant production
Scientific research
Aesthetic enjoyrnent
Wildlife habitat
Landscape diversity

Despite the values represented by wetlands, these eco-
systems have steadily been diminished in area through
drainage, filling, streanr " straightening" and scores of
other usually.unjusti l iable attacks in the nanre of "land

rmprovement

The drainage of shallow lakes and marshes has long
been regarded by many decision-makers as a step to-
wards national prosperity, a view upheld by the yields of
grain or the number of aninals pastured, which provide
visible proofs of success. Were this the full reckoning
the case for drainage might be supportable, at least
from the economic viewpoint; as it js there are many
reasons to suggest that conversion to agriculture is
neither the wisest nor most economical means or uti l ising
the wetland resource.

lf food production is the sole ainr, then almost cer-
tainly there are other, better ways than schemes of this
nature.

Drainage schemes designed to benefit agricullure must
not only be "worthwhile", they must be more worth-
while than any other project wjth the same end in view.
They must take into account the natural wetland assets
which are going to be destroyed, and more especially
the long-term effects of lampering with the water-table.
This particular aspect is important, because the changes
are often gradual, and the full eflects may not be felt for
20 or 30 years. That is why so marry projects fail to
maintain their early promise.

Plentiful fresh water is one of the most valuable assets
a natio[ can possess but at the same time settled com-
munities demand that water shall be keot safelv in its
p lace .  Th is  second requ i remenr  ha .  been rega ided a .
all- important, and drainage authorit ies have had an
almost unlimited mandate for f lood control works. Now

the enphasis is beginning to change, and the primary
problem is no longer the rapid disposal of water, but its
conservation to meet the huge and growing demands of
industrjal, agricultural and domestic users. This new
task is not made easier by the effects of long years of
draina^ge and "land improvement", but at least we can
Iearn lrom expenence.

One essential lesson is that all drainase schemes are
fo l loued iner i tah ly  by  repercu .s ionr  fa r rh i rdounsLream.
the effects being felt eventually by a whole range of
apparently uncontlected interests.

Exarrples of the unforeseen results of drainage are
found in almost every river system of Europe, and in
llany cases the ill-effects are still accunulating, since the
cure to orre problem is often the cause of several more.
Usually the trouble begins with, or is aggrevated by, the
drainage of marginal land on the upland gathering
grounds, where the rainfall is heaviest, aud the soil
remains wet for most of the year. These boggy areas
aan often be "improved" without nuch dificulty to
provide good sumner grazing, and possibly some arable
land, but by doing so the run off of rain and melting
snow is greatly hastened. In their natural state such
areas serve as regulators, absorbing water during wet
periods and releasing it slowly in times of drought;
drainage destroys this fulction and results jn a much
wider yariation in river level along the middle and lower
reaches. Sudden spates become more frequent, the
volume of l loodwater irrcreases. and t]re farms and town-
ships of the valley are faced with new threats of flooding.
To correct this the dver is embanked, and the channel
may be straightened to help the water away. This in
turn causes flooding downstream, arrd eventually the
river is "corrected" along the greater part of its length.
The riverside communities have thus had forced upon
thern  a  s te reo- t lped landqcape.  w i th  lewer  ameni t ies  and
a greater poverty of plant and animal life. The embark-
ment of the river also prevents the lowJying fields from
draining naturally, and so a new system of ditches and
sluices is needed to keeD then clear of water.

With the risk of flooding removed, it is tempting to
improve the drainage still further, and to use as much of
the lowland as possible for arable farming. This in
itself is reasonable but, due to the sharper drainage, the
loss of topsoil through erosion is proportionately greater.
Erosion also results from drainage improvements along
the sides of the valley, and, since the rur-off is led to the
river as quickly as possible, the particles of soil are never
allowed to settle. Formerly, a good deal of this silt was
dropped on the lowJying fields, where it formed a valu-
able ferti l izer: now it is rushed to the sea and thrown
down the banks and bars around the estuary, encumber-
ing the channel and conprising a hazard to navigation.
The loss of humus is especially serious because, unless
great trouble is taken to replace it, the ferti l i ty of the
fields will be reduced.

The raoid disoosal of the surface water results also in
a marked loweiing of the river level during times of
drought. This leads to higher concentrations ofindustrial
and domestic wasle, high enough in many cases to com-
prise a serious threat to fisheries and public health. The
disposal of this nuisance ertails either a complete
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revision of the sewage systen, or the building of balanc-
ing reservoirs to naintain the flow. Both solutions are
costly, and the latter may involve considerable loss of
farmland. The low level of the river mav also make it
d i l l i cu l r  to  mr in ra in  a  coDcran l  supp l )  o fpure  ua ter  (o
all those who require it. In some districts this problem
i .  rne t  by  bu i ld rng  s r i l l  more  re \e r \o r r \ ;  in  o rher ' .  muc l r
greater reliance is being placed on boreholes and artesian
wells. However, in certain areas these subsoil resources
are fast being depleted. Subsoil water depends parlly on
the presence of suface water in swamps and lakes. the
water being forced downwards and outwards under its
own pressure roto places not otherwise reached. lf the
surface waler is removed by drainage, the effect is
obvious. Subsoil water is als"o r.eoleniihid bv the infif
t r r r ion  o f  r l in  t l r rouph rhe  rop- .o i l ,  bu I  i f  lh ;  f ie ld5  are
honeycombed with land drains (or worse sti l l  covered
with houses and roads) the water can no longer permeate.

The reclamation of coastal and estuarine marshes has
further undesirable effects. Estuaries are amons the
rno \ l  nc tu ra l l y  fe r t i le  a reu .  o f  the  wor ld ,  e ten  

- tnore

productive, acre for acre, than a field of wheat. The
wheatfield, of course, produces more food for human
consumption, because a1 present only a small part of the
e. tuar ine  prodUcr ion  reache.  human mou ihs .  The
potential is nevertheless there, and, by jntefering, we
are  th rou ing  a !4ay  lhe  oppor lun i t )  o f  exp lo i r ing  neu
sources  o l  lood .  Or r  land .  a  c rop  i .  g rown and har iesred
in the same field; in tidal estuari6s there js constant
movefirent aod, although the hanest may be gathered in
lhe  deeper  warcr .  the  pr imar l  source  o f  p rodr rc r iv i r5  i s
cen l red  rn  lhe  mi l rshe \  and mudf la ts .  Fs tuar ies  must
therefore be regarded as single units, comprising not
only the mud and sand flats, but the marshes, the cieeks,
the open channels and the seaward approaches. If some
of  the"e  componen ls  a re  cu l  o f l  und  rec la imed fo r  ae , r i -
cu l tu re .  we mu5t  accept  a  lo {s  o [  the  ha . ic  energ5-on
whjch much of our coastal {isheries may depend. 

' '

These chain reactions, set in motion by i l l-considered
dra inage.  r re  the . r rongesr  po ' . ib le  a rgurnent  fo r  re -
apprars r rg  lhe  presen l  po l i cy  o l -  " land  i rnprovement ' .
fa rmrng has  made gre i l t  adrances  dr r r ing  the  p ls t
century-advances which have made possjble exnanded
popu la t ion  and h igher  \ randcrds  o i  l i r ing .  bu i  para-
dox lca l l y  I t  l s  the .e  \ame adrencc '  uh ic l r  lh rea ten  \  ha l
we have gained. Water and food are both essential to us
and the one cannot be considered except in context with
the other; if rnore food now implies less water in the
)ears  Io  come,  we can look  fo rward  no t  to  be t te r .har -
vests, but to drought and failure. Mankind has alreadv
ruined the ferti l i ty of large areas of the nofihern hemis-
phere through wrongful husbandry, and the deserts and
dust -bou l .  o f  h is  mak ing  con l inue lo  encroach.  On lV b t
p lac ing  rhe  long- te rm producr iv i r l  o f  rhe  so i l  ahou i  a i j
o lher  rs \ue_r  can $e  hope to  avo id  the  .ame mis lake ,  and
in this wetlands have a natural and vital role.

IIOt'|ORARY ll,ARDTI'IS_APPOIllTMTIITS
Colin John Carruthers, of 25 Weldon Way, City Beach.
Norton_ Lewis Tassell, of 18 May Street, 

'Gosnil ls.

Bern i l rd  S l tn le ] .  o f  Bor  87 ,  Brun .u ick  Ju lc t ion .
J r rnes  ! \ 'a l te r  Rob inson,  o f  Cambal l in .
Gera ld_Graham Clun ing-  o f  Ke i rnan Sr reer ,  Mund i ionq.
t d $ a r d  H e r r o n  M c L a r r ; .  o f  . . F d e r a l e ' ,  p i n j a r r a .

Frederick Patrick TayJor, of 4l Bussell Highway, Bussel-
ton.

John Robert Budge, of 96 Arnott Street, Trigg.
Dolald Hugh Ardross MacKenzie, of 70 The Esplanade,

Esperance.
Michael Barrett, of 37 Fisher Street, Rockingham.
Char ies  Ror ra ld  Smi rh .  o f  Quange l lup  Road.  Mt .  Barker .
John Dud lc l  Adam:-  o f  Porongr r rup  Road,  Ml .  Barker .
Donr ld  Roder ick  Be l l r i r .  o l  ReA b tu f f  Cr r r ra r l  pa11,

Kalbarri.
Kenne lh  Ra lmond Neuby.  o f  Pos t  Of f i ce .  Ongerup.
Jo l r r r  Mer r ic l  A i l ken .  o f  Posr  Of f i ce .  Donn5 brook .
Trevor Parker, of Post Oll lce, Onslow.
Will ian James Lapham, of Selwyn Street, Yalgoo.
Barrie Midford Vaughan, of Aniconda Minin! Camp,

via Widgiemooltha.
Ro_bert Harman Dixon, of 92 Lenori Road, Gooseberry

Hi l l .
James Walter Robirson, of P.W.D., Camballin, via

Derby.
Kenneth Roy Champion, of Smith Street, Galway Bay,

via Busselton.
Warwick Wilde, of Berry Road, Gidgegannup.
Trevor James Taylor', of P.O. Box 50, Wongan Hil ls.
David Dalgleish MacDonald, of 15 Lefroy Street,

Exmouth.
Peter Toms, of Mogumber.
James Frank Gill, of Lot 4, Stonevil le Road, Mundaring.
Ernest Albert McHugh, of Lot 52, Helena Valley Road,

Helena Val1ey.
Eric George Godfrey, of I iA Scroop Way, Spearwood.
Stanley Birdwood Bennett, of 94 McKenzie Street,

Wembley.
Eric David Baile, of Balle Road, Canning Vale.
Raymond Lance Stubbs, of Leopold Downs Station,

via Derby.
Thomas Henry Lawrence, of 7 Great Eastern Highway,

Northam.
Edwin James Burrows, of Windy Harbour, via

Northcliffe.
Ronald Gordon Chandler, of 53 Churchil l Avenue,

MayJands.
Mikael Howard Capelle, of Flat 10, 82 Broadway,

Nedlands.

NEW OFFICER TO POTICE BIRD
IMPORTS

Mr. J. Richardson has been appointed by the Agri-
culture Protection Board to the position of Vermin
Control Officer (lnrports).

Mr. Richardson's duties wil l be to ensure that no pro-
h ib i ted  b i rds  en ter  Western  Au ' r ra l ia  f rom o lher  S t t le ) .
He has authority under the Vermin Act and has been
appointed a Fauna Warden under the Fauna Conserva-
tion Act. Half of his salary is paid by the A.P. B. and
the other half by this Department

Mr. Richardson was chosen from 57 aoolicants
becau.e  o f  h i '  knou ledge o l 'b i rd  jdenr i f i ca t ion .  A  major
problem in the past has been the irrport of prohibited
birds under the label of permitted species.
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